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8EVENTV4 H:lF.i; TODAY.A BIG MOB OF MINERS AMERICAN SIIT WILDING! WANTED.AS ADVERTISED!. That la the Age of col. Alien T.
TOSENATE 1A.SSF.S A HII. ITHEV DISGRACE THE CAUSE Davidson, or This City.

Col. Allen T. Davidson is seventy-thre- eOF ORG N1XED LABOR. ENCOURAGE IT. 1.000 DISABLED MEN.
Our first scries of BARGAIN weeks will years old today.

The IliriutcofOiie Non-Unio- Mail The City of Paris and lite I i; ofbegin May 2d, 181)2. What vast nie.nories crowd abound
him! lie has spent all of this lone; life in

MuNEY IN THE POCKETS OF THOSE WHO

Taken as a Reason For Rulu-lii- x

Properts and Threaten 'nK
Life The Police Powerle.
London, May 9. A serious riot oc

COME TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK.

New York Can Now Have mi
American ReitlKtrv TUey Cuii-i'-

However. Ir a CoiiHt WlHe
Trade.
Washington, May !). In the senate

today Mr. Frye, from the committee on
curred Saturday at Castlcden colliery

near Hartlepool. The trouble grew outELECTRIC STARCH Wc will open with a line of miscellaneous

commerce, reported back the house billof the employment of narticles, but after this week will offer one

l"nc for entire week. Wc give a rn-ti-

list of bargains for this week.
Space forbids mention n& all.

Must be in poor health and unable to
do a gmul day's work. A disordered
liver or any disease caused bv scrofula
or bad blood will be considered a quali-
fication, but preference will be given to
those suffering fron "that tired feeling."
Apply at Grant's Pharmacy and ask for
a bottle of "Buncombe Sarsaparilla;"
it is the only guaranteed cure in all cases
of disease lor which it is recommended.

Did you ever no, 1 never, sce'd a feller
halt so yeller. How's your liver? Why,
all upset, of course. Then take the rem-
edy, "Buncombe Liver Pills," and' you
won't go around looking the color of a
yellow feer victim. They are guarant-
eed to benefit or cure in every case of
disease for which it is recommended or
money paid for them will be refunded.
For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

This .starch deserves the at-- named Stockdale. The union men at-

tacked him Saturday evening as he was

tention of every family. It is leaving his work and would no doubt

CALIFORNIA

CANNED

FRUITS

LOWER

THAN

EVER

BEFORE.

put up in fam-.- colored pack IlnTilnml & Co ' china dinner nlatrs,
have seriously injured bim had it not
been for the interference of the police.

The rioters then turned their attention
worth $H. now S3. DO doc Bnirlish dinner
sets, 1 3 Iiirpe pieces, worth $27, now $17 35;ages find hiiihly perfumed, it

to encourage American shipbuilding. He
said the report was unanimous and that
he had been instructed to move its pres-

ent consideration. He made that mo-

tion and it was agreed to. The bill hav-

ing been rend in full Mr. Frye stated
that although it was general in its pro-

visions two ships only were to be ad-

mitted to American registry. They were
to be excluded from coast-wis- e trade and
might lie used by the government (by char-
ter or purchase I in case of war. That, he

to the latter and hurled a shower of
ditto, iia jiHces, worm now o;
100 dcx. h'Hvy hotel gublets, wortb 75 cts,
ncr doz at ao cts. set: another at 2H cts..lis K(ld to you on its own stones at them. A number of policemenbig mi hit-- vase lamp, $3, now $1 05; big
lamp with white shade, worth $1.25, cut tomerits Warranted the best were struck by the missiles and badly
7H cts : Dour bin and aelve. $2.50. $& Sc $4

njurcd.$1 75, $2 15, $2.95, cost; good silver plated
stnicli on the market or knives, '. lift do 05 cts set. lorks to matcn;

car vine net in rase. $5. now 3 85: fine lao Stockdale took to his heels ami ran to
i' ream intra, worth 50 cts. at 25 cts., and
hundreds of other things Come and see. We

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,
vet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as alter

are over stocked and must sell several thou-
sand dollars worth of goods at a sacrifice.

his home. The mob was in strong force

and finding that Stockdale had tempora-

rily escaped them, rushed to the colliery

and smashed the engine house to pieces.

Then procuring bags and baskets they

Our bargain next week will be in fine china

money refunded. It requires
no cooking. Remember the
iiiiineand have ao other. We

keep it for sale by the case

and fancy pottery, Don't miss them. COI.. ALLEN T DAVIDSON. dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
( 'roii a iiltntKrnh hy I.iivlscy .V- lirttwn )

maden descent upon piles ot coal andTHAI) IF. THRASH & every man lugged off as much fuel as he
could carry. Again and again they reor package.

this mountain country. Today he ' in
full possession of his physical and men-

tal strength, nnd promises to live long,

jnnl, was the full extent ot the hill.
The two ships to be admitted were
the City of New York and the City of
Paris, the two largest ships in the
world, since the Great Eastern was
broken up, the two stnunchest ships in
the world, and he might say the two
Instcst, except that the Majestic had
crossed the ocean in eighteen minutes
less time.

After some discussion an amendment
offered by Mr. Mills to strike out of the
bill certain words that might allow the
two ships to avail themselves of the pos-
tal subsidy was rejected without divis-
ion aud the bill just as it came from the
house giving Amcriean registry to the
City ol New York and the City of Paris
was passed, yens 40, nays 10.

turned and it is said that they managed
to steal a hundred tons of coal. It was

tion and costivcncss, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They arc purely vegetable nnd we be-

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try thcni and ludgefor yourself. F01
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Chinn, Glass. Lumps anil Il"uc Goods, and uscfullv. May his shadow neverD. COOPEll,A. impossible for the mine officials or police grow less!to prevent them from doing just aboutCRYSTAL PAUCF, 41 PATTON AVe.NORTH COIIKT SUI'ARE. As a lawyer, a legislator nnd as a citis ihey pleased.
l'liinally some one in the crowd sug

gested they attack Stockdalc's house.
izen, Col. Allen T. Davidson has been

known, not only to his personal friends
in the western part of the stale, but to1 Ins suggestion met with instant Ap-

proval, and howling and veiling, theBON MARCHE mob rushed to the house and in a very
short time it was totally wrecked. The
occupants, however, had been warned in

the people of North Carolina for more
than two generations, and he bids fair
to add almost another. Whether at the
bar. in the halls of legislation, or as a

A I.I. I'NUKK VATi:it.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER-
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

time and made their escape before tin
The Heavy Wemcru I'looclM Con;rioters rushed through.

lluue to Uu ItaiuaKc.private citizen. Col. Davidson has nlLAHlliS CALL AMIINSI'liCT I'lIK HAND Another house in which an official ol
the mine resided was set on fire and then. wavs been true to Ins manhood, and a Kansas City, May 9. The past twen-

NORTH

CAROLINA
sntislicd fur the time being with the des four hours have furnished the climax
truction, they withdrew.

loyal son of the Old North State. As n

lawyer he held a prominent place in that
coterie of legal lights composed of N. W.

for all the rainy weather of this sp in;icstcrday, however, the mob gnthcred
heavy downpour of water has beenagain and threatened t wreck all the

SPECIAL

PRICES

BY

THE

CASE.

KROGER.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou

SOME STOCK Of-

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES.

upper works of thecollicrv. The mine ofh- - Woodhn, Marcus lvrwm, David Cole-

man and others. falling all day i.nd since midtiight last
ROE HERRING. cials parleyed with the mob and finally, by igbt so that the already soaked groundAs a member ol the Confederate con bles, many persons tind that the applicapromising the discharge of Stockdale. in as been giving oil water into the swolgress he displayed powers of thought,

and self control (during a period when
tion ot either ot them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER- -duced the miners to suspend hostilities len creeks and streams.

In Saline county, Missouri, all streams 1NE COMPOUND" is a boon- -it ig a posJUDICIAL CONVENTION.We arc now offering toou are reported out of their banks, and the itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress--Details of the Work at nillsuoro whole country has been turned into a

lake. alter shaving it contains no mineralon Friday.tnide il 8,i,,le of New
SPRING RREFERS AND CAPES Along the I'latte river and One Hun or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per

Dii.lsiioro, N. C, May 0, lS'JU.-T- lie dred and Two river the whole country fumed, will not sou the most delicateuoe ueiTing,achoice quality

it meant much) that made his counsels
heard nnd his influence felt. As a man
he hag always In en honest, true to his
section, state and people, nnd his per-

sonal friendships have been nnd arc
numerous and fervid, Lie is proud of
Morth Carolina, her traditions, and her
achievements. He is genial and whole-soule-

and like all men of vigorous
mind and warm temperament, rcminis
cent and fond of a good story.

There is a broad streak of original

has been inundated. a brie, is entirely harmless and safe todemocratic convention to nominate
a candidate for iudijc for the 12th In Livingstone, Grundy and Mercer use on the most delicate skin and con- -which is difficult to obtain counties, the Grand river and its forks ains nothing greasy or sticky. For salejudicial district, assembled here this af- SPECIALTIES. ave flooded the country, and the district only atas the supply is limited. ternoon at 2 o'clock. from the Chillicothe line is one sea ofBUl'USTRIAN TIGHTS,

water.R. D. Gilmer, of Haywood, chairmanMEN'S l'OOTBVLL In Oklahoma territory, a steady pour--humor runnine through the man, which
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

VaVa tooth wash and powder are su
-- nnu- of the district executive committee of the

judicial district, called the convention to ng rain has been falling tor twenty-fou- rmakes him a boon companion. His
H1CYCLB HOSE;

name and characteristics of mind nnd hours, and half the streams in the terri-
tory are out of their banks. ManySCRIVEN'S PATENT DRAWERS. POWELL & SNIDER order, ond F. A. Luck, of the Tuekaseige disposition have been largely transmit perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-

tify the teeth, strengthen the gums andDemocrat, and I. P. Kerr, ot l mi; cht bridges have been washed away.ted to two sons, one the present able
attornev ecneral of North Carolina, thezf.n, were chosen temporary secretaries,

REAL ESTATE.

WaLiPbTowYw "
W. W. WK8T.

GWYN & WEST,
impart fragrance to the breath., tor
sale only atBLACK AND WHITE.On motion the temporary chairman other one of the most prominent lawyers

and secretaries were made permanent.
in the state ol lexas. GRANT'S PHARMACY.A Dui.xliter Disowned I'or humBON MARCHE The chair appointed E. R. Hampton

lackson, W. W.Jones, Buncombe, Dr. C,
THE CHURCHES THIS WEEK cient Cause,

Gosiikn, Ind., May 9. William Ruuk Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part of theRev A. C. nixou'K lecture and of Hartford City, came here today to

B. Roberts, Haywood, as committee on
credentials. The committee retired and
reported all the counties represented ex-

cept Transylvania and Madison.
Nominations were declared in order by

the chair aud J. P. Lowry, of Buncombe,

recover his daughter, who was livingthe French Broad Revival.
This week will be n notable one

religious circles.
here as the wife of a colored evangelist

tnc city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

(Successors to Walter D.Owyo)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHRVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

H. M. HOWARD,
named Frazier. Miss Ruuk, a charmIII fBMlllfcSfe 4k Tomorrow, Tuesday, evening, Key. A. ing young woman of white bbod, beBBl 3H H. KtUWUUU & IN.

placed before the convention the name of
Hon. Geo. a. Shuford. Mr. Shuford's
nomination was seconded by E. B. Nor-vill- .

of Cherokee; Garland S. Ferguson.
came entranced nt one of his revivalC. DKon, of Brooklyn, N. V., will preach

in the First Baptist church of Ashevillc, meetings, and her mlatuation lor the
preacher knew no bounds. She eloped

this beinc the first service held in theof Haywood: E. R. Hampton, ol JackHavhiL' leased the lame new building on with him to Michigan, wncrc tney were
auditorium of the new church. married, attcrwards locating hereson; Fred. Moore, of Macon, nnd N.

Newby, of Swain.
On motion of Mr. Norvill. of Cherokee. On Wednesday evening Mr. Dixon will

Markct street, recently occupied by the Gil- - 01',) IW 111 1UI1 VII IUK

mcr Carriage Works, I am now prepared to Clothillft" blld FuniishijIT
When Kunk discovered the lack of legal
right to take his daughter with him heJudge Shuford was nominated by accla lecture at the same place on "Myths

and moths of infidelity, v in which the left for home, hut disowned Ins aaugivdo all kind c f work in the blarksmlthinK
ter.Goods for men and boys

reverend gentleman will pay his respectsline. Any favors that my friends can turd

Notary Public. Commissioners of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

WOULD BE NEGRO LYNCHERSto "Bob" Ingcrsoll, with whom he ha

mation.
W. W. Jones, ol Buncombe, in response

to calls, expressed Jiis gratification at
the action of the convention in selecting
so good a man.

On motion of B. R. Hamilton, of lack- -

Choice styles in Dress Goodsmy way will be duly appreciated.
recently had a "tilt." The lecture is

They Cliaxe a Man a Mile and a

SODA WATER !

We aro now serving- - our de-

licious

ICE CREAM SODA.

If you have never tried it
come without delay. If you

have the announcement is

sufficient Also soda water

and Silks of nil grades. Half to Hang; Him.
Horse shoeing a specialty.

Respectfully.

nprlTidtr II M. HOWARD.

son, the present executive committee of
given under the auspices of the Ladies
Aid society of that church, and the pro
cccds wi.l be appropriated to the furnish Charleston, W. Va., May 9. An atChoice styles in IlighGrade
inn of the church. The prices are tempt was made to lynch a man named

Sam Cummings by a band of negroes in

thcjudicinl district was continued for
two yenrs.

On motion convention adjourned.

JOVN1CR & LEONARD GET IT.

Adults, 50 cents; children. 25 cents; gal1 Iats, i nps and Shoes.ADAMANT,I asm stvurclr placed at 8 per cent
Offices

24 & 26 Patton Avenue Second
fcbOdlv

lery 25 cents. The church will no doubtfloor. this city yesterday, as the result of
be nacked on both occasions.The "Perfection of Wall Planter." Itha 800 Choice styles in Kid Gloves, name of "craps." He shot at the crowdpercent inoro tensile strength than lime,

with whom he was engaged in a generalnnd 300 ier cent, more than any other ma On Thursday evening tnc rcvivausiic
meeting at the French Broad BaptistParasols, Corsets, Handkerterial known as a wan piaster. fiuht. wounding three persons. He wasJOHN CHILD church will bcain. Rev. Geo. H. Sun

chased by a mob for a mile and a hall
when he was arrested bv officers whomons, the evangelist, will conduct

these services, and the large choir justchiefs. Laces, Embroideries,P. L. COWAN & CO.,formerly of Lyman St Child), prevented the lynching.organized 111 that church will be led by

Their Hid on Mont ford Avenue
Hcliool Wax 99,100 Net.

At a meeting of the city school com-mi-

held at 110011 today, bids for the

construction of the new Montford
avenue school building were opened.
The bidders and bids were as follows:
J. M. VVcstnll, $10,973; Joyncr &

When brought to jail a large crowd otand general Smallwares. of all the different flavors:I'rof. and Mrs. D. B. Towner. The
neerocs surrounded the ofheers aud attmcctinir will continue for some time, nilJEWELERS, One l'rice System. mineral waters, ginger ale.one time seized him, but prompt action
prevented further trouble.much good is expected to come from the

nrcnchinir of Mr. Simmons. I'rof.
Towner. Mrs. Towner nnd Mr. Sim Shaved ice in abundance.Leonard, $J.rUU: Milton Harding, LOUISIANA CAN Al FORD IT.

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC- - $9,2S0; E. W. Burkholdtr, $9,824,
Zeno Smith, $10,155; J. G. and C. L.

mons will accompany Rev. J.'Q. Adams
to Ashevillc on his return from the
Southern Baptist convention at Atlanta

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN IIHOKEU,
TKICTLY A RRDKURAGB TIUSINBSS.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS

Don't forget the place.TACLtS, EYE GLASSES, ETC. Lindscv, SS,UHS.7&; W. C. remand,
on Wednesday.$10,573; J. A. Tenncnt, $12,272. Joyncr

Disabled Confederate VeteraiiH
Deinaudluit; 1'cunioii.

NiiW Orleans, May 9. Ata meeting ol

the confederate veterans in this city noF1WE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
& Leonard s bid was accepted, that firm
giving $400 for the old building, making BUGGY OVERTURNED

RAYSOR & SMITH,their bid, net, $9,100. TUey will proo- -7 aud 9 Pat) on Ave.
Col. Williamson Meettt With anably begin work next week.

tice was given that they will insist upon
the passage by tl.e legislature of a pen-
sion law giving all the confederate vetNo. 9 W. Court Square. The committee lor another Accident Yenlerday Afternoon.

Col. W. E. Williamson was out in his

9

DRUGGISTS,
year the present teachers in the schools, erans, crippled, disabled, or otherwise in
with a few exceptions. capable ot supporting themselves, a penbuggy for a drive late yesterday nltcr--

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES. 1 he schools close tor the tcrmonl ri- -

noon. He drove over Chestnut street, sion ol from six to twelve clonals per
month. The demand, if granted, which

expecting to go down North Main. As
dny of this week. The committee or-
dered that the next term open on the
first Monday in October.

NO. 30 PATTON AVENUE.

NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very desirable timber prop

it probably will be will cost the state
somewhere from $50,000 to $100,000 ahe was crossing East street at the junc
year.A CAVE-IN- , tion ot the three streets, his horse became

frightened at the Lookout Mountain car, FIVE WERE KILLED. ADAMANTINE : CHINAThe Cowee Tunnel 011 the Murphy which was coming down the hill, anderties for sale at a low figure. We caa show I am devoting all of mytime to study of
ACaice Full of Miners precipitatBranch Drops) Again. turned suddenly, upsetting the buggy.

the eyes and to the peculiarformatlon of the ed to the Bottom oftlie Mine.Col. Williamson was caught under theDuring the early part of last week there
you full description at oar office. One fine

Aabestos mine for sale. We can show you

some specimens from the mine and can take
you tp the property If yon desire. Furnished

lenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to Bui'ssiiLs, May 9. A fatal accidentvehicle and was dragged several leet.
The horse did not run away.

was a considerable cave-i- n of the Cowee

tnnncl, on the Murphy branch of the occurred today at Tricniasm eollUry atgive entire satisfaction In all cases, and can Dr. Tohn Hev Williams was soon on
Gilly, a village three miles northeast ofWestern North Carolina railroad. TheI suit any one on first examination of the eyes the spot in response to a telephone call,
Hainaut. The day shift were enteringtunnel is located one mile west of Dills- -

ind unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
Ttn.32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

E. WEXLER, the shift and a cage crowded with min
and Col. Williamson was lasen nome.
An examination showed that one rib had
lieen broken. Besides this and sundry

boro.and is the longest on the line, being
800 feet. As soon as the cave in occurred THE BESTers was being lowered into the mine,

I NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C. slight scratches there were no injuries.
... ; .! 11 AJ

a strong force of hands was put to werk,
and the earth was nearly cleared out

Suddenly the cage chain urohc, ana tne
cage and its occupants were precipitatedA BRILLIANT RING. -- AND-when another drop occurred, which to tnc uottom 01 tne pn. rive 01 iuc

MODEL CIGAR STORE. We are showing some of the daintiest nov reached to the top of the mountain, 150 miners were instantly killed and some ol

Col. Williamson is resting wcu luuay.

They've Been FlHhlnu;.

W. L. Shopc, M. V. Moore nnd R. R

Porter, composing one fishing party
feet above, necessitating the removal ofSTILL IN THE RING. the others were injured.

PRETTIESTsome 700 yards of earth.
elties ever displayed In Jewelry. It wonld be

cosier to tell you what we haven't got than To Expel British Missionaries,
and W.J. Fitzgerald, J. Blnnton, H. M.I have added to my stock a London. May 9. A special to thewhat we have. If jrou haven't seen our ele

This will require until the middle or
latter part of the present week to be re-

moved. In the meantime all passengers
and freight have to be transferred arour.d
the mountain, a distance ol half a mile or

Brown and F. A. Fanning, composingline assortment of R. B. NOLAN D & SON, Times from Shanghai says that the mil

tary students at Shun Kin have takeanother, returned to the city Saturdaygant trifles In gold and In silver, there Is a

treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have LOW PRICED TABLEWAREafternoon. Mr. Shope's party spent a forcible measures to expel the Britishmore.
week on the Tucknsecgce and Tennesseeurchases In mind or not, yon should not missionaricsfromthatcity. It is claimedSPORTING GOODS,

and a nl e line of
Iowa in for Boles. r;verg ad olf creek. They caughtGROCERS, their action is taken with the connivance

Chicago, May from 500 fish bringing 208 nome witn tnem.mist them. It Is difficult to resist going Into

details we are strongly tempted to describe
of the viceroy ot the province of SeChuen,
in which Shun Kin is situated.Mr. nnope s ocsr. caicu wua unc iuseveral points in Iowa state that the

inches long.No. i N. Main Street, delegates elected in district conventionssome of the exquisite products of the season's ON THE MARKET.A 500,000 Loss.
Lt DiNOTON, Mich., May 9. The millhave been instructed to vote only forart, some of which show that the caprices of

delegates at the stale convention who
nnd salt works of the Butler & Petersfashion are apt to be wonderfully charming, Wish to announce the ..fact that they are

sole agents for the Spartanburg steam bnked
will pledge themselves to work tor tne
nomination of Gov. Baics for president.

At the Lyceum.
Prof. P. P. Claxton will address the

Lyceum tomorrow evening on "Public
Education in the United States." The
subject is one of importance ond interest

but you'll get a mnch better Idea if you come Salt and Lumber companv burned yes-

terday. It cost about $500,000.

Good News.

STATIONERY.
All of the latest Novels, Magazines and

Periodicals of every description, monthly and

weekly.

Model Cigar Store & News Depot

17 PATTON AVENU I
X,. Blombcrg, Prop.

bread, the only first class bread to be found
in the city, and no table It complete without
it. We get It fresh by express every day.

A May Suow Btonu. J. If. LAW,An4 took for yourself.

B. II. COSBY, Ri SHV1LI.E, Neb., May 9. Snow has
New Oklbans, May 9. A compromiseto the public and Prof. Claxton will no

doubt treat it in an able manner. Thefallen here during the past thirty-eigh- t
Don't forget that we ai wholesala and re-

tail dealers in potatoes, applet, oniont, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything Imni-t-t i 11 1 hi ricnthnf six teen inches. It Lyceum extends a cordial invitation to has finnlly been reached between the

two hostile democratic factions in LouisJEWELER, will be severe on the cattle on the sand I residents and strangers and it is hopedkept that It usually found in a first clan 57 and 59 South Main Strecf,iana, nnd they will come together.
hills and will retard farm work. I the ball will be filledPATTON AVENUE. grocery store.


